
Great Exoltetoeut in dab AntonioUKKPKttATKVlO lit WITH KODnKltg.
Tho Antonio (Texas) papers, 30ihinst., nre tilled will) the most exciting nocount*of h recent dreadful encounter with

a band of ruffian*, in that city, duringwhich riv© persons tvero killed and onewounded. A# our renders w«ilt know, therelias been, for n long time past, n desperate.gang of thieves, robbers and house breakershanging about San Antonio, whose repeatedvillainies we have almost weekly recorded.On tho night of the 29th, it seems. it horridmurder was committed hut n few miles be-
jqsy the town,. The wife of one Mr. Gaiw
was killed in her own house by some seven
or eight nsaassins, and the house Chen rubbedof monev and valuable*. A reward of$.>00 was offered next morning for the apprehensionof the murden s, and SheriffHenry, with a posse, hastened to tlx? plnceof the bloody soeuu, The Tcxnn, 30th ult.,adds :

About 12 o'clock a gang of some dox»-n
desperadoes had collected in the city on the
"west side of the river, many of there in a
darkened room, an a sort of resort for the
moment. Hero the shooting commenced
between tha il#«norniln<>» " .1 n.iw nwiuv VIIIVC Ul
four ciii -ens. Fielstrop killed 0110 of the
desperadoes, nnd w'n* shot througl ihe
head by another. At this awful junc.ure,Jim Taylor, than whom a braver man never
lived, gave orders to sonic three *>fhi9 comradesto follow him.and nt the same nm>
ment lie broke through the window into the
darkened room. As ho entered, Bill Mart,
a notorious character, shit him through the
breast, and at the same moment <i gUT. was
pointed nt Hill Hart by another person,when '<&»ylor exclaimed, " he has shot m<\let me shoot him," and fifed. Both fell.
nili7.»»na " 1

.uAiintu i«« nt» Himvu,
us well aa many of the desperadoes, mid the
shooting heciimo general. The gang of
rowdies broko from the room by a backdoor; many of them v»hocnmo up after the
melee commenced, inafrfdhituly fled.findingthat they were coming to closo quarters.I>y this time at.least three hundred viti*enshad collected, all well armed.ior it
was well known that this gang of rowdica
could have at their Command seventy-five
or one hundred mru within fifteen minutes.
Many of them came in si«jht, but verv wis«-
ly withdrew. Kivo persons wern killed,
two citizens «nd ihree of the desperadoes.Taylor may recover.

At this stage of affairs, the city Authoritiescommanded the multitude to disperse,and I hey immediately obeyed the command.
Great excitement still prevail*! Wo

hardly da;e prophcoy what may bo the resultbefore tho matter ends. There will be
a meeting of the citizen:; this evening. ,

[iV. O. Picayune.
Hail Srouwa.." Qur informant" naysthat while ho was at the house of R#v. C.

F. Jtiler, in Union District ndar Goshen
Hill, on Thursday last, about 3 o'clock, P.
M., a very heavy hail sforui came on and
prevailed fo'.' near a half hour. " morn r»

j.-as," completely riddling and ruining lb?
Cotton crops in tts'course. It seemed to
range nearly parallel wiib Broad River, as
ho thought ; from which fortunate circum
stance, it is not nppreh»Mu'ed that any personiit this District sutVcred from its ravages.Mot so however, in another case,
which happened on 'the sumo day, npd
about the same time, to wit: In the ujlperp:trl oC this Disiliot, a tremendous storm

~ j:. - » " »
IMl n uiicvuuii iifiHiy pmnilfl Will)
the lino between thin and York District, beginningabout Lewis's Turn Out, and crossingthe Catawba Hivei »ti Luhiiier'* ferry.The most serious sufh-rerH from this storm

' wo have heard of, nro Messrs. Dr. W.ule
Dougbiss, William Cowsair, Josiah Jordan
and jumea McPaddcn, each of whom have
lost nparly if not quite their wholu cotton
and wheat cropa. Th« range of this storm
was at fight ingle to that in Union, and
about two miles from and painl'el to that

i which wo gave an account of some two
we«ka ago. Who can give a reason for
tills?.Cheater Standard, WlU.
Tub Wheeling, Va., Intelligencer states

upon lelinblu authority, that soiuo of the
largest landholders in the Slate, are taking,
measure* fort ho disposition by wholesale
to Eli Thayur's Company of immense tract#
of land. That paper further states that simi.lur movements havo been mado in Kentuckyand Tennessee, and that the same
company will purchase lands in those Statos
These lands are to be settled by emigrantsfrom tho Now England States, according
to tho programme mado out by EliThayor;v but wo trust this scheme may nevot* bo accomplished.Tho influx of several hundred
muaiicai umigraius into a ssomtiern communityis something hardly to bo thought of,
except ns an insane project.and far lew to
be ellently tolerated.

Dmtroctivb IIjmj. Stobm..A portion
\ / of Lancaster, Kershaw, and Sunater Disi"tricti, was visited on Friday afternoon l«6t,

i -by a moat de.fctructivo hail #torm, cominen
*o(ng f»bovo KuMell Place, in ^ancnatcr, and
extending in »» south-easterly direction ns
far as BishopvilUv in JBumttr, its width vafylrig,us v/6 hear, from two to nix miles..
/Jo gunny place* it drifted to the depth of

\ fruifa one to thre© feet, noma of the icy miauiLameasuring nine inches in ciroumfrrerKe,
v.«nd many ns large au henesrgs. The destructionof crops Cflny Uu wringing;
Whaat fluids hftvo been totally destroyed,

, -nnd the corn and cotton vary badly injured,
iret-s stripped of their foliage, and nil vegetslion lying in ita track vastly injured.

[
*

j Canute*- journal.
Fatal Ubwcomtuk..A rencontre took

-place in the atreet of Memphis, Tenn., the
j week before l»^t, between two men riaitwd

15yg»^ and Woods, in vvjiich tho former re-
wiv«r A wound of which h« died, Hf(or a ii \|jfuW'ilnyf j

TllltKK I'kIISOSH Il«0>VNKt). -A pb'il'MII'U.boat wn» «Ap*izcd in hnrboi un Suuduynnd tbrit jwrtwjfw drownnd, vi» :
Riohnrd Pmitltfrkli. » «fclxb with Sidney

x Sh^phurd, hardware, merfcimnt; AbrtthifmK 4 flmiib, clyik with Cono, T#vin & Co.; Andk_' ^ 0 {

IGreat Distress. «
It would bo well for those who live in a c

land of plenty, to ponder over the misfor- c
tunes and distress of some of theii fellow f
countrymen, less fortunate than themselves, d
tented upon the plains of the far \Vcst,des- t
tituto of the most commou necessaries of t
life, and humbly as well as devoutly thank i'
God that they aio permitted to "sit under r
their own Vino and fig tree" enjoying theirfruit, without fenr or molestation.
The annexed paragraph is wull caloula 0

ted, after pcr».-'ng it, to arouse the syrnpa- ?thy of tho moJt callous and thoughtless. Tt
t O *"

ysui'iuh to us that the verieat Shy loch Oughtto feel a sympathy for those unfortunate (V|inclivTcIuhIh who have bcuii ami no doubt
are how dutForing the pangs of hunger.

[Carolina Time*. ^Moiik of Tits F\mikb in Michigan* j.Distressing scene*..Tho Michigan famine .is sadly pictured .by r writer from Detroit, twho *aya that in Oratiot county he saw a ^woman who RUitaitiC'd her aick husband t)and two child reft otv maple sugar and locks 8several days before <ho could get other re- clief; ahe then had to carry the provisions gseveral miles on her buck. This woman | thad taken enre of her eick husband ftitio.e
Ittst August, and her family of l" o children, jbusido which she made 100 pounds of ma-

plosugar, cleared the ground nn.\ hoed in jtwo ncrei of spring wheat, and planted jsomo corn nnd potatoes, Sbo was habited ]in tattered garments. i

Another family of n father nnd three <
daughters, nged fd\een, twelve nnd ten, »nid
they lived on milk, mnplo sugar nnd leeks
for n week nft,er they could borrow nothing I
more, before supplies ranched them. Two 1other families, consisting of four grown per t
sor.s and seven children, ami who consider- I
oil themselves Weil off, "hi«<l no brcA(i>iulT» i
except two bushel* of spring wheat, nod a 1
like quantity of oats, which they hud got s
for so«d. This they mixed together and (
ground in n coffee mill. Milk, and a few 1
fish they had caught, constituted their sup- >
plies.

'

J
List tub Qiki*s X«ovk O.v..Our atten-,

'
lion wns directed, yesterday, to a pitleg- jmalic looking old customer on Hank hired, *
who hud coma nil llie way up fiom Sussex
nftei nil ungrateful p»ir of daughters, who
hud taken (lib wings of love (iho arms of «

their lovers) and fled. Ho had supposed
lo "nab" his erratic doves on the Southern ^train, on route for Weldpn. Iiu* it seems ^
thai the desperate country lads, calculating p
a lough chase in that direction, had turned
their compass (o the north, and bought
through tickets to Washington, thus awfullyfouling the old man out of his petliconted
properly. Jack De*n settled Iho point of J

the legality of runaway matches sometime '
since, and we are under the impression now I
that cross old governors had heller let Ihe
gills lovo on when they take the notion. To
attempt to restrain the soft clement in its

«o r-..1. - -« -i
..wt, i.vm .in 11 uitmm na mo »IM( Ul jllllijgingVesuvius. Love is n9 natu'M to wo- (
mnn as fragrance t<> n rose. Lock her up fami Hhe'll faugh at you. Disinherit, and
she'll laugh tho louder still. Send her to h
convcnt and she will Btenl out of tho window.Turn her from yonr door fovever
and she will trcnt you with dUdiiin. But
relent---and nine times out of ten, matters
will move along swimmingly. r

.^Petersburg Express.
Ui.i$vt Stohm..We ais informed thht

on NN ' Inesday night ft severe storm wan jraging at Charlotte, North Carolina. The
Court House was blown down, a portion of <

R:\ilrcnd Depot, and the store of Gen. 1

Younly. These particulars are all iveleain.
[Curoliuiun, 12Ih.

Almost a Ckntknarian..Among Che
nrrivaW at Savannah last week was tl>e
British bnrk William and Ann, from Barcolonic.This craft i« 08 years old, nnd
carried Ocn. Wolle and ataflf across the Atlanticto the ever memorable siege of Quo- ,

bee. t

nr. ^ «
.*» AMiiiMiTON, juiia iz,--ucn. walker, l

with Colonels Lockridge and Waters, hih! c

Captain Fnyssoux, arrived )ioro to-day at
11 o'clock, and stopped at Brown's Hotel. (Thoro wa* no pnbliu demonstration, but a t
great inftny have called upon him. ' t

A Fattiikl'liAVikk and a urutai, Hi'bi)ami..Somefour years since, a man whs
sentenced to the New Hampshire fjtnte
Prison, for an attempt to kill hia wife. Bhe, t
full of affection, had been unsparing in
efforts for him,and finally .obtained a pardon, t
wlrh which, in company with his mother, 1

ah* joyfully hastened to the prison on Sat-
unlay morning, eager to liberate him whom
she loved so well, despite his cruel treat-
ment and lonjj absence. The correRpondentof the Manchester American thusnnr*
rates l he sequel:

For several days previous the man hpd refusedto work, feigning sicklies*, The physicianreported thnl he was Well. Saturday
morning the warden went to his cell and
told him to jjo out; he replied (hrft he was
sick. FiouHy Mr. E. uaid : "you must do,
you are pardoned." "Well," eaid he, "If I
must, I munt, I suppose," nnd immediatelyfollowed the warden to the office, where
were hi» wife and mother. They were filledwith joy, nnd spoke kindly to him. but
be would ,m*»ke no reply. He sullenlydr^SRcd himself in a suit nrovided for him

! "JTTv.J.Z:* »

>»nd -loft »hfr office. After reaching (he
yard, the hardened wretch tore bis vent
from him, rent, hi* clothes, and duparted,
mttUuring eurnes on hla befHTactor#.
How tho abolitionists would howl if the

following outrage had occuwed at the South. r

Where U G reefy T
lioHKinLK OvrRAo«.--One of (he most j<Iinh«>Hc*t o«|tri»g*A which weaver heard of

t«qk plaae on SnUtrd«y evening last «t a j
Hnvill grogftery itept on the Newark Plunk (
lload in Hergeti. The ei/cunmt«inc<«, ««

'

war a» wo can get at them, Appear to he «#
follows: A black man in tho neighborhood,
known bjr the ni;m# of. £**n? wa* At thia n

j.lii -rt whan Aomo th'oe r»r foifr n

iiulividuaU. whose numfi we havenol henrd, "

aIso cutuo in, nod trie*' pljing the negro fl

, } -U ' ' <«1 if* .
'

v
7

. Al

*

"

.>k.

everal limes with bad rum, until lie be:amestupefied, I hey saturated his wool and
ilothing with camphenc, which they «el on

lr«»burning him severely.he died yesterlayin the moat excruciating nyony. We
rust (ho authorities will bco to thin matter
hat the guilty parties tuny meet (lie puuihmentwhich such n dastardly ouiragcnerita..J. C. Telegraph.
AitDtiBW J. CuMftTOCK was once the aole

iwner of the tract of land upon which the
ily of Adrian, Michigan, ?3 novy situated,
'or u long time ha was considered the
k-eulihiest man of the city, and hU property
iniH estimated at upwards of ft million ofiollars. We notice in the late number of
he Adrian Expositor an advertisement of n
licrifY'ti sale, two columns nnd >i half in
ength, staling that nil the r?f»l eetotfc belongingto Andrew J. Cometock will be sold at
public auction. Some seven years sincn

ho WisconRou Free Democrat says, Mr. C.
ued a poor man for trespass, and recovered
sixpence damages, because he carted oft
owe half-decayed wood strewed along the
omQHtn belonging to him. Wlion lie himelfhas become poor, we trust ho will releivebetter treatment from his neighbors.

MxRim.p, on tl)u !iil insl. i\t Oruiigu Spring*,"loridu, by tlio Rot. J. M. Quarlariimu/1). li.
lovD.Ti.-q, of S. C., to Miss Maiiy P., daughter of!lob't. Anderson, E«q. formerly of Greenwood,SC
LUL'a-l .'LJJU1LU. 'J'-L-L.L. -JJi- L1 ill'.'-JL J

consignees at Anders >n Depot,KOll WURK RNOINO .J ll 110 15.
E, B & C«», W II I) OaUInrd, W T IIol-

rtnd, Prico <fc W, Brown V tfc Co, j E He-
otte ife Co. M Wilz»n?ki, A B Grant. I*?>fr-
till & N, Ulue 11 li U. II Maxwell. M Kor>i»,W ISIonn, Geo Collyer «fc Co, R <te K K
vloxrtiiuor, .J N LnWronco, II Tvler. .J !J

1\ 1>»- ^ *» " 1
raueuii, ij orown, u Niemann, l'j is l$cnon<k Son, Towern ife Sloan, S S Cherry,J Seaborn, I VV Tayler, Parllow & HrOyles'arker it VV, Harrison tfe E, J 0 Cook, C
Vendelken, Sullivan & Sloan, Warner's M,
S Lorton, S it E W U, O T Byrum, ECarle, Luavull A: White, J M Alexander, CJ

»V Hammond, J N Wbitner, VV 11 CflUioun
VV Harrison, O N Rofd, \V II Goodrich,laxwoll cfe S, L ToWers, F ICorbor, Mondayii CHradine, VY Pilcbford. i

F. R1CF-. A or

NOTICK.
^ETTLE up mid c»rami>Mo anew. All Notus
) iiiul Account* daft &1 L SHAlll'K hihi< »*.
mid up by tliu lust of August.T'oniHeton, Juno 17, 1867 -1ft 3

just received,
VFRK3H supply of Su^ar, Coffee, Molasses,Rice, Powder, Shot, Load, Pepicr,Spice, Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Copioikh,Candies, Nuts, «fc<\
For side low for'cash by

Z. W. GREEN.
""always j

r\N Imnd u full Slock of DRY GOODS
{J at the lowest possiblo prices. Ladies
iue Dress Goods nt greatly reduced prices.
tne attention of Ladies is respectfully initodto tlicso Goods.

Z. W. GRKEX.
Juno 20, 18ftV 492

MARBLE YARD.
pfiG underfilled Imvo funned n copartnershipL in tho MARBLE BUSINESS, and will at.
kuyst keop ii fuilittock on limit], both of

Italian and American Marble,Vnd homo of thu t>t»<;t workii)«*n employod.Pricea ns low as cm» 1m? )>*d in tl>« 8t;tto, with
reighfc only ndded. The Yartl is on the corner ofho Huuson Hotel lot, Anderson G. IJ., 8. O.

TWOS. !*. r.KAVKLL,
TR03. M. WHITE.

June 17.1337. 49B

HEAD qUAJRTERS,
Fikst Division, S. C. Nf. )

Abbeville C. li., June 13, 1857. j"Order No. '~.

\N ELECTION will bo hi»ld at the various RegimentalMuster Grounds in tl»o firnt Brigadeif Infuntrv, on Tuesday the lftth of Augiwt next,
or Brigadier General of tlx) firet Brigade of Inhntry,fir«t Division, 0. M., to fill tlio vacancyecn*it>ru»d by the resignation of Brigadier GeuirnlJ. W. Haiuiisom.
' The Colonels or oflicern. in command of tin* *er mlRegiment*, a re charged with the extension ofhis oritur, ami to transmit to the Mnjor Gcne.aliio result of ftuid election nt cach poll in writing.By order of Mai. Oen. A. M. Smith.

< W. L. CALliOUlf, Div.Adj. Oon.Jnnft 20.1867 td
A.\ F.'. M.\

rlllS uext Regular Communication of PenciljtonLodge.No. 31, A.*. P.*. M.\ will beheld in!..» t ..'.1 "
i«j umi;t iwxmi mi i ii«Kiay July T<l». nt 7 o'clock,\ m. Uv orilel- of W. Fi. Jonkh, W.\ M.'._.hmoJ> 4 B. R. 8«A BOUN. Bw>
JOSEPH J. NORTON,ATTORNEY AT LAIV

AND
Solicitor lit Equity.

OFFICK AT PICKENS C. II., S. V
Jiipo 12. 18R7 23if

k> §i|-S' ~fIp*'.-rcj 8 « 3 2. 03- Ir^
^tk.. M,ci3 wjrtK ,

S I q § I, S3 9~ a £ ^
»Hlt!jllifMsS
£ 1 = i*»8i *©«1
rssr* J; i o-«

'

% - '8.*: &*'
g rf z $*

DR. «..wrcjtt^pf'YFHJJBS hi« Prvfcfaipiwl uervi^im to tho citl1/wh« of I'ickciiH itfatriot, in tli« j>r|icti<-o of
in ite Ynrions brnnche*. IF-i wouM «nyhat hi Kb* fln' nipcrh-ooeof fwAta lr> prndtlcc.i>. I>ia Stom April l4yHB&7 jtTTZ ,7#5®EcBr ; i,;I llKHF.BY forworn all person 4 from tradingI fii'r a Note of hajjtl ^lye» liy,me to J. W. Jumre,

mi om.mi ?ne om mj of Mnv; 18»7, (al»wwn!ot ri'c<i||i-ofr';| | I do not inlch'l to ,,ny t.nM
<.»o unUm compelled l.y oonrfdtfrMW.
»r which It wm g»v«»WinK

W Vjr /

* ' ?
^ V .*»

'

,

Anderson Prices Current.
uokiu;< rn» wkkki.r iiv knoianp. iu kcki.kv * <*o

Andruhon C. II., Juno 17, 1857
Cotton por lb. - -1) n IS

Srtlti per tmck, * 2.00
Coff«p, Riu, por lb. «

'' * 18 a 14
Sugar* brow n. per lb., - » 12 a 14
.,

" crushed ami loaf, r»ur lb. i.B a 20
Molaspe*, Wont India, per gallon, 75

N. Orleans, ' " 8$ a 1.00
Yarn ((in.) nor bunrh, - 1.20
Osnaburg*. (heavy) jK<r yftrd, - 111 a 14
Shirtings, "

- 10 a 11
Iron,common m/as Swede, per lb. 6 l-'J

r.njj iisii, " It
Nail*, j»cr kt»g, - fi n fl 1-8
Oil. Lin*et'd, per galloH, 1.37 a 1.50
" Train. 90 a 1.01)

Glass, 8X10 - . 3 a «.25
10X12 - 8.26 a 3.60

Rico, por ll> - - 0 1 2 a 7
Flour, pot barrel, - - * 7 <» 8Wheal, per Inuliel, 1.00
Corn, per bushel. ' 1.00
Bncon, ling round* - 15 a 17
BoggiOK. Gunny, por vanlk - Ik a 20
Ohi*, per bushel, - - 60 n $5
Pl'IW, " "

- 1.00
Powder, Itiflo, p»;r kesr, -

* 1 2 a 8
C^T Thorp i« always to be bo found n i»<>od

»tock of Goods. at 15.. 11 »t Qo's.

GOOD NEWS!
The Comcl has not Struck the Karth yri.
/lORN in Kgypl! andean be boOght in lots of )i f ik aft., u.. i.-i. -» i ii
v> mnii >c<i m> iiivjr i'umh'15, hi. imik miliar j>t-rbushel caeh, oh short tint -say 30 days with in-
tcreat.nil thinp;H innrid sa.'e. Apply to J. K. Ha |cioon, ICt»r|., nl Pickens 0. II.,*>r to

S. U. MoFALL, OVoneo Station.
_Jnnrl2. 1 *?>T. 483

LAND FOR SALE.
HMIE undersigned will soil hi the highest bidder,1 at Pickens.C. H. on !$aleday in July in-xt, a
valuable THA(!TOF LAW,hituate in Picketm
district, containing Three Hundred and Kiftvsix
acrcH, artJ adjoining laildj,of Samuel Maverick,
deceased, .|,obu Howard nnd others Sold as thu
property or Tacob Owin.
TKIiSlS.Sold on a credit of twelve months

With interest, the purchaser giving note \\ u'.» np[proved security.
June t>, 11<57 N (MVIN, Agent.

J. I). SMITH & CO.
PEW fl» I, KTOS ,

UAVE lust opened, under the Fanners' Hall.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

llat#, Caps, Boots, bho»w, and Men's Furnishing
Good* generally.

Particular attention is given to Ladies DRESS
'GOODS, ami their stock of Muslins. Bnr^m.'Tii*
sues, Embroidered Collars, Honnets, Hihbnii*,
Flouncing* and Fancv (ioode, cannot well be »ur»
passed. Watches, Jowelry, Toilet 8iwp», Perfumeries,Fancy article*, in great variety. Togetherwith a general assortment of articles, too
numerous to mention.
From tho fact that one of Our partner* (the

purchaser) resides in Now York, we are enabled
to buy Goods to great ndvantaue. and we are al.-o
determined to bell at /,01k PRICKS FOli
CASH. Call and examine our stock, aixl be
cotmnced of the quality und price of our Oondf.

June 9, 1867 48tf

MASONIC CELEBRATION.
KEOWEB LODGE, No. 70. A/. F.\ M.\ will

,.celebrate St. John's Day, which falls on
tt ouuoun^f siiu «- *iii «j vinc. niHinni. v>o« n. n.

Campbri.i., of Urvcnville, will deliver ah Address
on the occasion. Masons in j{oo<l standing and
tint public are respectlully invfted to be present.

THE COMMITTER.
Pickcnx C. H;. June 10, I8S7 -IK 2

NOTIOH
hereby given that application will be, mad<?

to the Legislature, at it«* next i-esM.in, tochanqu
tlui public road, lenvinir the main road near Mrs.
Jnlin lirown'tt house, running M Samuel Brown's
saw riiill, ii.tcivectirig said public rdad at or nenr
J in Igo (1. Ferguson'# bouse.

Jim.i 13, I8ft7 4R3m

LAST CALL.
I HAVE left my Notes nt Pickens O. H. with

E. E. Ai.kxandkb. for collection, and tho.-e that
pay noon will nave cost.

I ! '. A! KY vNncn lo

Jmm 8. 1857 47* " "ft

REMOVAL. ~|
H. FAJEN,

KIKRCHANT TAILOR,
I T A3 removed from his old ythnd ir. the Town

j 11 o( \VA LI!A L7*A to his new; Shop. oppositeIiWprtel it Nortrtnn'n, where he h prepared to uc:commodate hi* frlen«Ta and the pnhlie, with nnv
tiling in his line. At the hbo.-tost notice ami on the

Imoft raawmabW ternm.
He is just roxjyiyiMU: h Inr^o and very Mipei mrStock of Clotha, CatfUncra, fancy mid

plain; Linen*, ii^roat variety : Vwifii^i. of till
pattern:#, mud a £>oM'variety of other ur'icleu.

ItcaUy Clothing,
A general niwirtirtent from the very bast and

mi«t. fxdliionnhlu maker*.
Ho return* hit tlir.ak? for past libera) patron

ngo, and pledges tjati.>faeti<iii to puruhnsurH at liix
store. (*ive me a tiiul ot my ik-w "tend.

WttlhaHn, May 26, 11*67 -Ift0.

H. I88KRTKL. A. K. NOKNIAN

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,"
WullMilIn, b. C.

THTJiatibflcribeM *> Ifcnvo to inform their
friends and the public generally. that

t!i<*y nro now ret&iving a largo and «legnnt
nn^ortmeiit of Heafttinablu

Dry itootl*,
Consisting of tho titiual *'»rfelyt whioh are
nf |||M tuViiul ftlclnc uh.l tnntif K»uu(tfi>l

turns. Together with a fresh supply of
OROCERIKS,

Purchased on the best ferina in the Now
Yorlt, Baltimore and C-'harleston markets,
and will bo sold on the boat terms for canh
only. Try I hem.

.lewclvy, Ac.
They «lso have on hand ft very valuable

Stock of Jewelry, including splendid Gold
and Silver Watches, and Fancy Articles.

Drugx, WrdicinoH, &c,
Their Slock in this department is heavy,and the assortment general, mid, t>s great

care waft had iri purchasing, the purchaser
may real assured of getting a pure article.

Their Stock embrace quite n variety of
olher articles, which can only bo' apprecinIted b* beinor seen. (JhU enrlv »ml l«iv
bnrgitin*. Imrktkl «te Nommak.

WalhnlU. Mfty 25, 18.!>7 1 f

una rim &Aii£~r' ,PKUSONS aewTouij of nrirbjiraug LOTSin thr <«wfc of WnHmlJft, can hftvo them
on 'lie tianal ttomlltlon*. Applv to

. .1 rr. OSTKNDOnKF, Aff'K
' tfov. 0, lWl * 20 if

i

J

srnixi; & HiptER coods:
At E.,chelor's Retreat.

FIWNCU, SWISS, BRITISH ANI)
Aisieirai» Dry f»oo<ls.

'rilE »ub«cril>»\ i* now receiving onu of the1 beat selected awl entlf* now Slock of
dkv c;ooi»s

He li«i«< find for the last ycfir«. Hefn'drs
which, ho hftx ii variety of l''dNCV O00D8 ;alnn, UnotH, RhnWi Huts nrul Bonnets nf till otyleH»pd fiifliions; (iroccricKi Hardware* Crockery,Medicine-, Dyu-tStufT*, Ac.; in fact, mont i»rticlewu*uiiUy kept in a country .<toro, Oive me
h call and voit will not leave tfjtluml tnuking »
tuirchmo. nnd cnVrvi.sf oft' u bnr<»i<ml

I will Burier for Corn. Fodder, Whent, Uhe.on.
Ilnw Hides. Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, «tc.,ullpwing tho vchy highest nl. rket

LEONARD tOWETIS.
April 2C. 1SQ7 41*m

SPRING & SUMMER tiO&bi
MKS. II. KNEK

HA VINO returned from Charleston with u m»prrband well M.'lfcli'J stock <»f
Spring & Summer Goods.

Conxistinir paftiy of elegmit Mu«liti and BaregeKubeti unri Drcww, superb Mantillas ami Maniclota.with » great variety or other article*, is offeringthi'in for sale i\t tlie nio«t reasonable rates.
Mlie also Imrt on hand ItO!fKTS, <if every doafi'iptionand stvlo. and amongst them a few of
the new styl«* Oin«ev Bonnet ; elegant. Embroideriesill Col furs, SleeVes nud Hands; Calicoes mid
Gingham*, beautiful patterns; fino Long <*Totliand .Twills, and many other FIX!'' GOODS of
new brands and stvles. itkChldinir it splendid vn-

rioty of Flower*, Kihbon*. Lnceo, etc. ALSO,Gentlemen's nnd Bovs* Mata, with n geod ftfsortinetit<>f G(mxU in thta line.
I return my Vtnoere thunkn for past favor*, nu<l

rcwpe :fully volicit the continued piitrouuge of
the public, l'leium rail, Ladies, and examine for
vonrac'lvfis-^-bciiutifnl Goods und bargains willbo Hold on th« Very best term?.

WbHihIIb. AprU 13. 1867 40 3m

A 3V' .OTYPES!
IllRSPKC V announce to tin- ladies nnd

gentleir . of thi« plnco nn<l the mirrounding
country, that 1 have Opened my Gullcry at

PickniM Court lBou»c,
And will bo happy to s>cc all who desire to jx>spe^Rone or more of thef>e beautiful 8perirnrtw» of
(ho AxRR«nvi>r. bv wlnMi
may he truthfully perpetuated fur a »<reat lengthof time. Thiwe wauling pictures will please call
at my Room, nnd I will wnit upon tli'.ni ut onv
time. Charges reasonable.
May 14 -»4 C. N. RE 10.

sheriff's SAI.KS.
HY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me

directed, will be sold before the Court House,
in Pickens District, within the legal hours, on the
fir»t Monday nnd Tuesday in July next.
One tract of land, containing two hundred and

fifty ftuvcn acre* more or less, adjoining lands of
J, J. Garvin, Robert Johnson and other*, also one
other tract of hind,containing fix hundred acres
more or less. adjoining land* of J. A. TInsly, jr.,Widow .Merk and .others, levied on as the propertyof F. N. Garvin. at the suiU of Phillips and
McCnrroll, R. A. Steele, Adni'r., Win, lioggs and
others.

205 acres of land more or less, on waters of six
mile crock, adjoining lands of John Howard. J. K.
Howard and other*, levied on as the property of
San.trel Smith, at the suit Wiu. Oliver, burvivor,
and other*.
On© tract of land, containing one hundred and

thirty ncrcs mora or less, adjoining lands of Johti
Ahmeyer, O. Mfendelken and oilier*,levied on as
the property nf Wnt. Lady nt the suit of G. W.
I'liilli|>s for another nru: other*.
80 ncres oflund moro or less, adjoining lands

of II. W. lvuthmnn. Roes mid others, levied on as
the property of John II. Frcrichs, ftt the nuit of
John C. Neville.

Ono tract of Iniul, containing one hundred Mid
fifty acres more or less. whereon tho defendant
now live«, adjoining lands of J3li Shepherd H'n'd
others, levied on as the j>rop »rty ofli. B. Riftledge,nt the suit of IS. 1$., E. M. <b T. J. Keith,Executors.

All the defendants interest in a tract of land
whereon the widow MeKinncv now livey.contumhigfiOl acres more or less, n«Ij«iinirs^' land of Jns.
Robertson, \V. Whorton and other*, levied on ns
the properly of Wilson McKinney, nt the suit of
James A. Doylo and otJiers.
One giRv horse levied on ns the property of

Jenso A. Hall nt suit of J. U. llnonicutt.
One two-horse wagon levied on as the proper|ty of Z. Miwters. at the suit of Leonard Tower*.
Ono shotgun barrel, one riflo gnu one feather

U...I :i. 1 iii.
wen, onv ijuoi. aim i wo oiuiiKuus, Wiifrn poi, ivvo
chairs, oik- box, snmll kettle, one felling axe and
one oven and lid. levied on as the property of
Patrick Kelley, deceased, at the suit of Wiliimtt
L Keith.

Turin* catfli; purchaser* to pnv for pnpers.
L C. CUAlO,».r«.

Jun 10,1857 48

GTJN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY POWDKR M1I-T.S 1mui»(t r»oiv in HCtiv«s operation.gun akt> nr.AsriS'g pd\Y/)Eli can he t'urrdi-hed to dealer* mid others at
low rates. All orders uddveusud to D. Bikxamx,
Witllinll<\, will lni attended to,

JOHN* A. WAGENF.R.
Sopt.W. IftSft Vttf

81aIt* of Month Carolina,
IN KQt'lTV.riCKKNtt.

JUnry Aim Couch )
,

vs V BiU for Partition.
Robert Couch and others )

IT nppenrimr to.my «atiwflictioii that <h* li< tr« nt
law of Kllender Baker. to wit: John I laker,

thu heir* at law ut Mary Attn William*,...
Forrester and wife Klixabcth, William Baker, Lucitidalinker, Robert Baker, Richard Raker, CrawfordBaker and Lcwellen Baker, defendants to
ibis bill of complaint, reside without the limit* of
thisHtntc: on motion of Harrison,complainant's
solicitor, it is ordtred tliat the nai<l absent defendant*do plead. answer, or demur to the tu»id bill of
complaint, within three nionlfil from tin publicationlx-rNif, or the »uid bill will bo taken pro

'* Roirr. a. tfiomtson, c.r.p.d.
ComVit ntfloe, Slav 'I. 1857 «fit

@$ss3 essss^sa^s.
Pendleton Rail Road Company.

Ele»«ntlt, Twclflh.l hirtcenlh. Fourteenth
1 ami Fifteenth Installment*of ONE l.AR
each on the BUtflj of ihe Pendleton Unilrourf
Compnny will be payable n« follow*:
Eleventh Instalment on tbo Ixtof August, 18R7.
Twelfth ' " ' OcIoIht "

Thirteenth " " " December "

Fourteenth " " " Febniary, (1*58Fifteenth " " u April "

W. H. D. (IAILLARDj| 8»>c. iniid Tivrk. iVudluton It. It. Co.
**___!! a t( M+M «<% < ' *

rrnmttwvi, mny yp, moi in Jtijk
£Mntc i\otifd.

VtX nerpou»ind<;bU'd to tin? Jv»Ut« or William
Mi»rphr<»t'. di'ctrf**cd, will make payh)ent<fltKf

tlioiie having demands ngainM *nidt-Mntuiyuift-it
«lrt- tfa'm in lenity *lljMMvd on w b»/nr« the
ft6th tiny «f Juno next, u* on tlmt day n tinul wttlemnntof said e»t4t« wlH ta made in tlm Ordinary^Office, at PIcSkiw 0. M.

MARY ALEX ANTrtSR, > Kx'trl*.
. J. M. MPttl'IIKKtt. J Ex'or.

tftreh it', left) . , .« 8«n
y / » :3u -ttr . % x

j

NEW COODS! NEW GOODS!
At riellMt V. H.

fJMIERubserihcrs nro now receiving and iiX opening a lnrgo and cnrofully selected *

lock oi now and elegant
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,Consisting, in part, of .Silks, Mubliu*, Cat* Iico, Gingham*, Trimming*, otc.

Bonnets, Ribbon*, Lace* and Thread ;
Ca**imerua, Drap d'Kie, Linen*, Votings}Heady .fladc Clothing.
Hals and Cap*, Bool* and Shoe*, (inilitr*;And '.ho Uttii.il variety iu ib« DRY GOODSlino.

[ Also, Hardware. Crockery and Cutlery.J SEGAUS and Tobacuo of tho boat quality.
l tjJroccricN,f As cheap a» can bo bought anywhere itt

(ho np-cftuntry.
Our Stock is ;i very full one, nnd La* «

hwn carefully laid in by one of llio firm.
Wu can, therefore, recommend highly cv«ryHrt'u'le wo have on i. d, and will sell
on I ho most reasonable terms. Wo ro^peotifully solicit the continued patronage of our

I friends and the publhi.As heretofore, we will exchange Good*for the usual articles of ltarter.
R & 12. K. ALEXANDER.

May 12, 1 857 44 U'

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
C« DiOl'.filECIflOS, Ac.

f|MlE undersigned 1»hh just returned fromjL Charleston with a large and well soltoledblock of new mid elegant
Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting partly of C'dicocs, Gingham?,Muslin*. vVo.;
Tymnets, Trimming*, Ribbons, nnd Laces iCloth*, Cnssimcree, Drap d'Etc, Linens and1 Vesting*;
Gloves, Il.its «V Caps, Hoots <t-- Shoes t

" - . rSjtddlea, iiridles and Martingales ;.Together with many other articles in tha
Dry Goods line.
ALSO, Scgnrs and Tobacco of tho verybest quality.

5
A Itirgo nn<l fresh h~Mvib><ogn'e very low.
My friends and ilfo are requestedto examine my stock fof tVwnselves, as tcharge nothing for fd)ow'u>flrftof>d9 , and I

mil also determined to svll as low ns tha
lowest. Try me.

I will exchange Goods for Beeswax, Tallow,Feather* I ides, <te., Ac., as well as«<.!! r.n I !>. -
invo«. ivflMiimuiH irrms.

J. N. LAWRENCE.
I'i. lconf* C. II., March 11, 185V 36

SPRING&SUMMERSUPPLIES
J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.

\VR are now receiving the largest And moa»II complete Assortment of

§i Thr > wo have ever brought to thin place, which
we are willing to sell fit short profit#. Our(lioodN have bwii carefully selected ip NevYork, l'bNadelnhia and l'hnrl«i>tott. We canhe alwny# foirti'l at our post willing and nKuly twshow our Ootids free of charge.We will take in exchange foi Onoil*,Corn,. r\ . « -
" iie»v, uncon, L.nr«J, Tnllnw, llceawax,,Honey, Homeepun, Hngs, Chicken*. l)ucke, Turikey#, Butter, *tc., nt the market p*h:o.April 29., 1A6V 41,tf
s<aitk oi" Sou Hi ("ai'otinn,rYrurSB oistkict.ix hie corut o*-ComWonI'lkDickson M. Lumpkin ) ,, . .

v!j
1 ^ J ortti/n Attach.»cvt.

Thonina W. Chnatntn. \ W.J. OuUtt.
\Vr 11 l-'KKA3, the plaintiff did, <n> the 4th da"11 of Mnrch, ISS'i.file his dcclnrutioli againstthe defendant, "who |iu it is *t»fd) )< ah«ent fromanil without the limit;: «f iMsS rifute, ttVid have neitherwife nor attorney known within the Mimw
upon whom n copy of the Mild declaration mighthe nerved: It »h nrtfcred, therefore, that the »uii(defendant do appear nnd piend to the Mild deeln-
Tiiuin <>ii or winrt) tlic 15lh day of Murcli. 1K6P;i otherwnu final and ubsoluto judgment will tbeniVjt- fci v«-ti and awanted ngHiVnt Mm.jlareb 14,1867 J. K. HAGOOD.ftP.f »

1 Mtiite orMoulH CarAliiia,
IN KQU1TY.IMCKKN?.

Abraham Duke, Liamut Dukennd RnOsfrtu t)ukc>
VS.

Jnft'plt Dnllesu'rt, Mclinda tiolfeson, UenjauninCannon. \V avhinflrton Cannon, Carter Cannon^<fame« Cannon. Margaret Marohlmrtk*. Jitdv <«Juditb Kundvick, Kltjnb Otmnou, M<u llm 15row«and William Oilxtrap.
BILI. KOH PMtTll'ION, AUOoiiNf, HKI.1KF, *V*.THK Complainants hvvintf tiled their bill ofcomplaint, and It appenving to mv wilisfaetion| Ihnt .Joseph jpollestm, Mullnda \XdWon, Benja!mill Cannon, Wnaliingniu Cannon. Carter CirtnftAt.

.ian>im Urtiinon, Margaret MarcMmnkft. Judy \<rJii<litli Kondriek, Elijah Cannon a»i1 MnrlhnBrown, dvfcndaut^to said bill, rcsido witliouttliHlimir* of thia StttfP: on motion of C. J. Klford,cor» plalnnnta' solicitor, It is ofdvted tlmt tliOBnlilnbatlil defendant* ihi p'vad, anwr. t-r.or demur t«»1I10 *aid bill of complaint, within three tmftith*fnan tliis date, or tl>« aard bill will bo tflkvn asconfer.oil against them.
fWTVT. A. THOMP"r)N,c.i-.v.n.U...V. «« *«»»

ir.uvr., AlinfVII £> \ % I "Of

nyii. no ricii.'iMIE h-ga! heirt un<l ropforcntftt^ver <oT 11ur«cHi Cnnivon, difMvcii, An hvttbv imtiAt'^ that atim»l sftttlcmont «if tl>« K«tnt»t o( tho mU)e<l *il1 be Jin«l U-fore 1li« Onlimtry, »t I'irkon aCtniri lioiisv. the 47ili '! »» nf July Tl*waiiidvbted to nuiil ostrite will rnnke prtynunt, nn<lthosf liivviiw; <!emn»(ls t-ill Mvmtol IhvWi on or bofo<etbiu .iinc*. HANSOM UUKE ) . . .

II. DUKKw ^HUnr*April 23. 18M 41«-

SI Ale of" Mouth Cna*olittn,I HOttFWS HH'TRIIT.IN T»1E cxycttro* wtatoo* tLKA*.Scott A Pr»lhcr J Fbrn^n Atfmhmh>K\ AnW* jC.g* A Co. J N°nU * "*rrW
IV UEHIiAS. thu plnintiffs ttkf,«>n Urn I8lh «1bv)Y of December. IBifl. file their dcrhwnt'mn njniiw-t(lie tlffuniliiiiltt, wtm (n« U i» Mntd) Ate nl»i»!fiout nnil without tlu-litnito r.f iMt-Sfwfr.nndIjiive ni'i'Kpr wife nor attorney ktwwn wiilijn (tin
funto, upor. whom *copy of tho w»iil <k»clnrMtt<»i[might lie eerved: It l» ordered, thetef)>rV, that Hioi «nid ilef«'it(lai>Nt)<i nnd |>5e#U ! *» llio »Mi<|dee titration oft or bnforit tlio lVlh*J«tyof Uvccm>5xr. l$&7,o1h«r*-w»|Jn<ll and nWiltitu judgmentwill then be(tlvitiimid uwitrdnd flj<mm( Qy-tn.rxfe.'j «, i»5w. i k. m IfamfS, or *».*,

..... >1 nyplKOllKO.'IMlOd. DODGV.NS tolls before nci« omi strayI Sioer, supposed (oW thrco ymm «>M. lti\* rv«l>1<W, A bito buck belly. willi WliUtf frit*1;irtitrkt><l <\5th cropt ofr the h-ffcnlWI fwrnllnwf.»rk hikI wul«»r-bit in the right.*pi>! nii*o<l nt #11.! R'hU'h «tiJ eteef *nny hw ftnnvl At Thos. Dug^'S! Joo«Hsr« Ynlley.th* (?\vner to provn property,' pt»T rxi>en*c* (*k<# nim nt<i\y.I A jvriu \*r: )0\\x KSO:C; *.v.v.
' 1' » ' '*

<


